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SEa-TLED 11V TUSE RtJLF OF TIIRPE.-For
J. a great statcstnan, Sir John Macdonald has the

most chirpy way of settling important ques-
tions of any man we know of. Gladstone, Bis-

1,marck, jules Ferry, Cleveland-ali these are
reputed to be statesmen, but each of thein has
a ridiculous habit of indulging in .:.- ' id
argument that must be disgusting to ct;Lsi ad-
mirer of our own Grand Old Man. Mark the
completenesa with which Sir John bas extin.
guished the Commercial Union ides. by a sim-
ple twist of the lvrist-or rathcr, we should
say, of the tacts. In a single sentencc, deliv-

__ered wvith a shruý of the shoulders, to Il'an old
farmer," Canada s greatest statesman has de-
mnolished the learned Smith, (lhe indonmitable

WViman, the crudite l3uttcrworth, the argumentative Mail, the hard.
hcaded Globe, and ail and stsndry the advocates, friends and believ-
ers in Unresricted Reciprocity ! What would not Europe give for
such a paragon as out Sir John ?

EDWARD CROSSES 'riir 13OYNr,.-Mr. Edward Clarke is o .ur
new Mayor, and we hope hec wili prove as gc.od as hie is haadsome.
As a oevspaper man we are in duty bound to admire him-espe-
cially as he is personally wvell worthy of our estecmn. While it cati-
not bc denicd thut Mr. Clarke was the favorite candidate of the o-
ponents of civie purity and temperance reforni, we hope that hie Wi
prove true to his own higb personal elsaracter, and show to the
world that he does not consider himçelf under any obligations to the
reactîonzsry element. GRIP snost heartily congratulates hlm, and
hopes hie may have a plensant and succcssfül term of office.

M ARK, gentie reader, thatthis is NuMBER ONE 0F

ýf 51J. VOLuMiE THIZTY-ONE. Sounds
somewhat venerable, doesn't it?

.~Well, yes, GRip, oetat fifteen
years to-day, i tleast haif a
decade tbe senior of any publica-

~-ftion of the samneclass in America,
but, as bis appearance indicates,
he is just as full of life and vigor
as ever, and looks forward to a

long career of merry usefulness to bis esteecmed public.

Q TARTING out upon another year, GRIP bas no radical
' changes to announce in his programme, for tbe

suffictesit reason that the policy in question is flot sus-
ceptible of improvement. What is itP Everybody ougbt
to know by this time.

ST is to treat ail public men witb fairness and, as far as
Apossible, with kindly consideration ; and to, deal with

ail public questions upon their merits, so far as honest
and unbiassed enquiry may enable us to estimate the
same. Having no axe to grind at Ottawa or elsewhere,
GRiP cari afflord, to "hew to the line," regardless of wbere
the chips rnay fail.

GRIP'S view is that the legitimate forces of bumior andG caricature can adought toserve tbe state in its
highest interests, and that the comic journal which has
no other aim than to, amuse ils readers for the moment,
faîls short of ils bigbest mission. GRip has sought to
play the part of an educator though dressed in the mnotley ;
arnd upon questions witb a distinct moral bearing, be has
always striven to, bc on the right sie.

'f IE civic elections are over 1 Please understand us toT ejaculate tbis with a deep-drawn sigh of relief. So
far as this city is concernied, tbe flght bas been a tbree-
cornered one, and the corners proved unusually jaggy.
Happy is the defeated, candidate wbo can refiect that, at
ail events, he didn't say anything nasty about his op-
ponients. He has better chances for a happy new year
than the fcllow who "got there," if he only knew it.

THE general verdict upon the first nuniher of The

theed a~ 1 pop was "ltamne." The editor has a rigbt to,
consider this flattering. What tbe public evidently
expected was sometbing Ilwild "-a renewal of the rip-
tearing sort of editorial wbich the accomplisbed Mr.
Griffin used to give us every morning in the ïVazil. We
bave outgrown Griffinism, bowever, and it is just as well
that the editor of the new organ acts on tbe opinion that
Il<caini printed words " ivili in the long run do more for
the Party than the Ilvigorous " writing of other days.

BUT, after aIl, is there really any use for this newB organ ?Tedaily.papers already in existence are,
most of tbem, ready and willing to make official an-
nouncernents for the Goverrnment (at so mucb per line,
sionpareil), and to render the due measure of praise
editorially for governimental acts that are wortby of praise.
A good majority of them, also, could be safely counted
upon to support the Government in any nseasure that was
manifestîy in the public iriterests. WVhat, then, is the



necessity for the expenditure of .$25o,ooo in the problem-
atical task of establishing a new journal ? It cannot surely
be that the litpire will undertake to do what none of
the existing Tforonto journals could be decently asked to
do-namely, support the Government in wrong measures?
Perish the thought!1 And yet if this is flot the idea, we
ask once more, what is the use of this new organ ?

( UR opinion is that organism as well as Grifflnism is
'Jdefunct in Canada. Neither of the parties, as at

present constituted, are worthy of the earnest, entbusiastic
support of level-headed men, and no paper can charmi
them into such state of mind, charm it neyer s0 wisely.
Both parties are without any clearly defined policy,
and both are too cowardly to. venture upon any of the
new issues which the people are discussing. Something
is going to break before long; a live people can't live for
ever on husks, and we are not aware of anything more
succulenVthat the editor of the Emnpire can offer in the
naine of the Ottawa Government, or that any Grit editor
can offer on behalf of the Ottawa Oppositin.

TF it wouldn't be troubling M. Frechette too much,
imight we ask that gifted poet to sit down in some of

his odd moments and re-write his work in the English
language ? It give us an odd sort of sensation to liear
of the honors Paris Iras been heaping upon hirn as the
national poet of Canada, when we know that some thre
and a haif million of his fellow-countrymen have, for
good and sufficient reasons, neyer enjoyed his writings in
the original. If M. Frechette is really the great poet of
Canada, it seems to us that Canadians ought to get the
benefit of hirn.

POLITICAL MORALITY.
HIE details of the r e cen t
election trials, Ilwrote the able
editor," Ildisclose a scandalous
and sharneful bribery. It is
sad to refltct that citizens of a
free country should be base
cnough to barter their franchise
for a dollar or so. They should

- be made an example of. Such
Ç~j. rascals richly deserve a terni in

t 'I l." And having exhausted
I ,~>" his virtuouis indignation, he

tu rned to, his exchanges forMrs féô for thougbt. Then

IlWe are glad to announce
that the governimcnt have at

length resolved upon the construction of the long-delayed
Squigglepop harbor improvements at a cost of $2o,ooo.
It is also in contemplation to give a bonus of $3,500 a
mile to the proposed Squigglepop and Peterout Juliction
Railroad. These undertakings will greatly conduce to
the material prosperity of Boodell Cou nty, the electors of
which at last election, by the wvay, returned an Opposition
member to Parliament by a small majority. They would
be guilty of the basest ingratitude to a governrnent îvhîch
by its liberal policy bas clearly shown that it has their
interests at heart, should they repent this mistake* nt the
approaching by-election."

A PRIZE POSM.

AwrVEKLY paper offers a prize of $io for the best poeni
on IlBoys, Don't Leave the Farm." When 1 rend the
announ 'cement, my heart stood still with wonder at the
munificence of the offer, and 1 decided to pocket that X.
But somnehow, I couldn't get îny muse to strike the proper
chord. Try as I would, I couldrr't get up enotigh enthusi
asrn on the subject to write a conscientious poern. I had
flot enough sympathy îvith rny subject. My mmnd ran in
the wrong channel. When 1 thought 1 had got it worked
up to about the proper pitch, ghosts of past politicians,
governors, presidents and bank cashiers and other famous
reformers, loomed up and infornied me that they had at
one time wooed the goddess Pomona, but found ber too
exacting and too prodigal of ber remuneration. 1 ailso
resurrected the menîory that I had myself been born and
raised on a fanm. In fact, 1 was raised several times on
the farmn-iay the plow-handles, by BiUly the ramn (and
occasionally by the toe of my father's boot>. This latter
by way of parent-thesis. But had I not discarded the
clear old thistle patch and wvon for myself faîne, honor,
and a lucrative position in the vortex of city life ? On
what pretence could I advise the boys not to give up
farming, wheiî such a brilliant contra argument as my own
phenomenal success kept tugging at rny heart strings and
crying Ilhypocrisy!1" Elowever, visions of that X suc-
ceeded in stifling the tugs, and after several hours of
agonizing thought and squandered brain tissue, I managed
to reel off a few lines, which I imagine ought to cornte in
a winner by several laps. My wife speaks French, and
she says it is just a7c-/a..

Oh, don't yotu leave the farni, niy lad,
Foi if yoii do, you know

The Il'dear old home " %Nilt miss you bad,
And big bull îliistles grow;

WVf1d mustard with its yclloiw glarc,
Wild oats and weeds most foui

WViI1 gow in rank profusion ulhere
Vou once did 'lspd " and giowl.

Remember, boys, your childhood days
Amon- the Ilbuds and bers,"

The winter whites, the summer grays,
The plum and apple trees;

Reniember, too, the old ox leani-
But tien Yon wsll, of course,

Remenber how you'c shout and screani.
Gce I haw ! iii you were hoarse.

I know sorne hocy s have left the farm,
Wlso won titiemselves a name,

Whose lives seem now to be a charm,
But stili their lives are tame;

They can't build fences in the rain,
Or chase tihe Ilbreechy" ox;

They can't make chewving gumn of grain,
Or blast the blank, blank rocks.

r'hey can 't arise with morning ligisi
To haut the ripened grain,

And work and swveat til latenti night
Bcciuse it's like 10 rain

They knov flot what sound slual-cr; are,
Tircd backs and aching bones,

Nor how the hancis get many a scar
White freting fields ftorn stones.

Ah, lîfe upon the fari, my boys.
IÉ liveiy and is froc;-

I'd gn) myscli bacic to its ioys,
But Lhatmray neyer he,

For I've a $7 sit,
The wiicl, is better stl

Tisan farming, and l'Il stick to it-
You'd better bet 1 willi

SASI, Sîrunîs.
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THE FALLS.
11V *i*2Ik cios'r 0F EDGAR ALLEN 110E.

I.

CoaE and gaze upon the Falls-
%Vater-fails 1

What a heap of H. 2,O. ieaps o'er their rocky walls,
IIow they tumble, tunible, tutable,
Down the yearning gap below,
WVhilst the never ending rumbie
Seenis a grcat gigantic grumble,

Or a sort of monster blow
Down the), go, go, go.
Like a cistern over-l >u*.

0! the circumnavigation of those cataractine squalls
0f the faits, fails, faits, faits
Falls, fails, faits.

0f the dashing and the spiashing
0f the fails

Hlow about those horrid faits,
Sidewaik [aits?

What a shake-up to the body, and how the minc it gails,
And men ssy as down they go,

I-Isog it ail ! " or " Rats I " or Il Oh 1
Whilst the omnipresent boy,

At beight of voice,
With a yeli wiii theni annoy,
For with frantic, fiendish joy

Doth he rejoice.
Oh!I the epithets he bawis,
Whilst hi% victita spreads and sprawls.

How he catis,
And cat-like crawls

Up the sidewalk, and snow-bails,
Wîth triumphant catawais,
The wretch, lyiýng, sighing, crying,

Froni bis fails, (ais, (ails, faits,
Froni bis faits, fails, (ails,

From the aching and the shaking of h laits

COL.LEGE SONGS.
WE have known good and pious citizens with an ear

for music to be on the verge of profanity at the musical
efforts of students on the streets. Other citizens, of less
self-control, we have known ta openly express their desire
ta murder these authors of discord. The question, What
can we do with musically inclined 'Varsity men wbo sing
out of time? bas profoundly agitated Toronto. Messrs.
Suckling 4k Sons bave neatly solved this poser, by pub-
lishing irn bandsome foirm a volume of College Songs,
from which tbe words and tunes of ail the choruses, odes,
glees and madrigals known ta undergraduate famte
are printed. There is no excuse now for poor perform-
ances. The street parades, with IlOld Grimes " sung
acording ta the score, will hereafter be a treat and flot a
terror. Suckling & Sons deserve a medal.

IN the great European upbolstery establishment the
French Cabinet is being run down by the German Press 1

IlYou say that you love me," said the cbarming young
lady ta the dude. I do," he replied. "lThen wby do
you ask me to marry you ? "-Boston Courer.

POT Tics and poetry are not supposed ta assirnilate,
yet tbe politician and the poet are not sa very différent.
One lays bis pipes and the other pipes bis lays-Texas
sffiings.

THE rain falls on tbe just as well as the unjust. On a
wet Sunday, bowever, the churchman gets wet going ta
cburcb. The basebaîl man postpones tbe game and keeps
bimself dry.-Neza Onleans Picayune.

NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTIONS.
HoN. MR. FoSTFR.-TO talk nothing but straigbt and

immediate Prohibition when Mrs. Youmnans is around.
Hon. S. H. Blake.-To consume more sugar and syrup

than heretofore.
Hon. T. B. Pardee.-To give no more champagne

lunches to visiting lunibermen, unless the permission of
the Canada Citizene be flrst obtained.

Sir John A. Macdonald.-Not ta give the C. P. R. Syn-
dicate a cent more-than they ask for.

Hon. E. Blake.-To remain out of public life until the
policy of the Reform party can be discovered by the
naked eye.

Mvr. John Livingstone.-To tell the truth, the whole
truth, and nothing but the trutb, in the editorials of the

lilyire, and thus ta convince everybody of the purity,
honesty, and capacity of the present Government.

Hon. Frank Smit.-To stubbornly remain out of the
Cabinet and thus bring Sir John to his knees.

Rt. Hon. Jos. Chamberlain.-To write a book upon
the manners and customs of Canada, from notes taken
during a lengtbened residence.

Mr. E. F. Clarke. - To find out the truth about
Langevin's alleged anti-Orange influence in the Cabinet.

AT LIBERTY.

SIGNOR NoRQUAV, late of the Manitoba Government,
is open for engagements in bis unrivalled act entitled
"The Back-Boneless Politician." Address Winnipeg,
care of Conservaliie Cliub.

OFFENSIVE EPITHET.
SiNcIt the developments in Banking Circles this week

the operators in the Telephone offices abject ta be ac-
costed witb, Il<Hello Central."

TirERz Wss a young mani nanxcd Bosanquct,
Who grew so exceedingly lanquet,

To take off bis bat
On a chair down he sat,

And people ail said he was cranquet.



THE INTOX1CATING RHYME.

GRI' bas always been a comparatively peaceful publi-
cation, and 1 have no desire to interfere with its reputa-
tion in this regard by one warlike word ; yet in the name
of a long-suffering public somebody ought to protest
against the open encouragement to poetic perpetration
offered by a well.knoivn and should have known better
contributor to the .Afontreat Gazette. To emphasize the
fact that 1 ar n ot directly thirsting for the gore of this
person, who is known to be an inoffensive character in
private life, I wilL refrain fromn publishing bis naine in
connection with my wrath, but be is as familiar to tbe
readers of the Gazette as Mr. Richard White or the
virtues of the C.P.R.

There are peopie in this world who can be very philan-
thropic at the expense of other people, but we cannot
accuse this gentleman of being one of these, for does
he flot write, doubtless out of the depths of a bitter ex-
perience, I receive weekly parcels of verse, chiefly
froin young people," as a preface to the expression of his
approval of the practice. He bas also suffered, then,
suffered secretly and alone perbaps, where only the rays
of a student lamp lit up bis anguished features, froin
the rbyming mania in its Most malignant form-tbe

nanuscript form. None know better than hie the harrow-
ing possibilities of a tightly rolled, blue-ribboned inspira-
tion in seventeen pages witb L'eenvoi labelled upon a
spasmodic after tbought at the end of it. And bie bas
come forth a martyr to the conviction perbaps, that if it
did flot break out in this comparatively innocent way
there would be no computing its dangerous possibilities
in the social system. And witb beroic disregard of its
consequences to himself invites more of it. There may
be sonmething in this. Poetry like anarcby, runs in the
blood. The difference lies in the fact that unvarnisbed
justice is meted out to the Anarcbists, wbile the amateur
poets get afternoon tea and sugared compliments.

It bas also been urged by somte people prone to ex-
tenuation of ail crime-the saine people who go about
signing petitions for exeutive clemency and sending
canvas backs to otber interesting conspirators against
the peace of society,--that's a rhyïning facility combined
with a desîre to put certain tender sentiments into print
indicates a gentie and harmless nature that is flot rare
in these days of iconoclasts, dynamciters, and bood!ing
aldermen. It sbould indicate something like that; oc-
casionally it does. But more than dreains go 'lby con-
trairies"» as the old women have it, and the soulful
strains that proceed from the niost unsoulful people
make one of the anomalies of human nature. The
creative faculty-save the mark !-seemns often to exist
and exercise itself altogetheritapart from and almost
uninfluenced by the personality an odd-purposed fate
bas connected it with. Who doesn't know some tren-
chant satirist and merciless hard-hitter upon paper who
in private life is nieek and inoffensive as a shorn lamb,
who walks humbly before bis wife and grumb es flot if
the steak be over-done ! On the contrary wbo basn't
beard of the hearthstone tyrant whose domestic relations
are constantly <' strained," before whom the plumber
trembles and the cook flees amaîn, whose cbief delight
it is to sit among the débris of bis bousehold gods and
indite graceful sentiments about the mating birds and
the joy of living! We are always gathering grapes of
tborns and flgs of thisties without being in the least
aware of it. And in the rare instances wbere bis fruits
tell truly of hum the tale is flot always an encouraging

one. Your amateur poet is apt to feel unappreciated by
bis wife and flirt for sympathy. Or he is overcome by
the gas bill, in full settlement whereof that unfeeling
monopoly wiIl flot take a sonnet, and lays himself down
in bis long-haired woe to wonder wby be was born. Or
be becomnes possessèd of eccentricîties of the wardrobe,
and walks abroad in a cloak like Hamlet's, Prince of
Denmnark, wbicb goes not well with a silk bat and yellow
gaiters. Or he takes to drink. No amateur poet that
1 bave ever known does any of tbese things. The type
is altogether unknown among those who bave cen-
trihuted the overflowings of their divine selves to the
columns of tbis journal. 1 doubt if there is an indivi-
dual of rbythm's rhyming tendencies even within the irn-
measurable scope of GRip's circulation to wbom the
foregoing remarks could be appropriately and safely ap-
plied. Nevertbeless, outside of you,and your relatives, and
your acquaintances, and the people you bave heard of
that drop into poetry upon occasion tbey bave a certain
gluesal application.

There are few tbings in this world better calculated to
draw tears froin the eyes of a newspaper person wbo is
accustomed to the sad sigbt, than a large, badly printed,
hadly bound red, blue, and gilt volume of very young
verse, publisbed at the expense of tbe writer, witb a little,
disarming, deprecatory preface ait the beginning and
"Finis"» at the end. One instinctively calculates the
cost of production, and divides it among the large family
whîch is probably suffiering for shoes or scbooling or
sometbing, while the bread-winner wastes bis substance
in riotous proof-reading at great expense. Yet in face of
these well authenticated facts there lives a man who
urges the cultivation of poetic proclivities by the innocent
young of the humais species, froin whose mental
organizations they might, if taken in time, be era-
dicated! 1 .G.

's'
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A SOCIETY PHILANTHROPIST.

,4,>)i .Ailtra (la fasiiona'lcecd Do you eacpect to do any-
thing in the direction of charity this winter, Claira ?»

Miss Clara (brihl)- Oh, yes, Auinty. 1 amn already plan.
ning my costume for the charity bail. "
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Nosr always in thse deeps profound
Do nature's marvels most abound;
Vea, simple things full oft conlound

TIse more abstruse;
Divinities may hang around "

A puir grey goc'se

I-ow littlc c'en Use wisest mens
O' their durub fellow-creatures ken;
'Twould do thera good an hour to spen'

WVi' thse unscen
Strange thinking being that's far ben

Thy wondering c'en.

To sympathizc wi' the dumbl creature,
And study werl its ev'ry featurc,
Oh, hoo it broadens out our nature

Softens the heart,
I.,rn to our spirituial stature

Dors grace inspart.

And frac thse wondrous realms o' thought,
What revelaîions iray lbe brought
l3y despised instruments, I w,)t,

To our blind race!
Wen truths transcendent may lie caught

Frac thy*nicek, face.

110wv often in earth's lol laces,
Tho' unadorned wi' ouI ward graces,
We've met wvi' loving lowly faces

Wr could adore,
Tîtat spalze to us o' heavenly places

Unlent before ?

Wi' bonnet aif I ca' to min'
TIse sacred mem'rics that intwine
Roun' humble hearths, altars divine,

That ne'rr depart,
llived, sacred mem'rics o' Iangsyrse,

lierc in my bear t.

Love whîles may take a strange direction,
And show itsel' in qucer connection
But, whctlser in joy or dejection,

This truth doth shine-
That humble and sincere affection

Is aye divine.
AUXA 24 'LACIILAN.

THE N. P. SUSPENDED.
"SIR JOHNt, 1 just want to ask you one question," said

a Canadian type-founder, to our distinguished Premier.
"Fire ahead 1" said Sir John, in his classie manner.
"Well, I want to know what you mean by importing

type from Scotland for your new Toronto organ. 1
thought that you introduced the N. P. for the special
good of Canada?"»

IlWell-er-yes ; qui!e so,"l replied the great states-
man-" but you know we're truly loyal. This was for
the good of the E;iplire."

CLEVELAND'S SIMPLICITY.
SPEAKINGOof the present sent by President Cleveland

to the Pope, a handsomely bound copy of the An-erican
Constitution, the dispatch says, "the greatest praise is
given for the simnplicity.of the gift." Well, yes; it looks
quite simple. But isn't it just possible that the sly Cleve-
land intended His Ho mness to search through the inter-
esting littie volume and find out how dumb it is on the
g-reat fundamental doctrine that the church is above the
state in eartbly authority.

"'A GRAN' BUIK."

T14E mnemorial of David Kenned Y, the late Scottish
singer, with its fund of anecdotes and reminiscences bas
been received with considerable enthusiasm by thc
Scotch-speaking conlmunity. There is an unco muckle-
ness-a sort of tak- a-richt-guid-willie wacht tone-
ri brawly-mon-brawvly-an'-thank-ye-for-spee'ri a' ring about
it, eminently calculated to appeal to the Caledonian heart.
The general style of the narrative runs somewhat as fol-
lows-

At the close of a highly successful performance in
Poughkeepsie, an aged mans rushed up to Mr. Kennedy,
remarking-" Aweel, aweel forbye aiblins no that unco
fash, but 'twas bonnie skirlin', wvadna rnuckle glaikit sin'
yestreen." 'lAye, mion," was the reply, "a' thegither
awa' siccan a fauraut gowk niun thole the lave o&t."
Several of the bystanders were affected to tears.

Shortly after the parîy arrîved in Montreal, Mr. Kennedy
cniquired of a inan whoni he met on the street, the gait
till the post office and received this aaswer-"' Here awa',
there a-wa' wandering WVillie, gin ye dinna tak' tcnt ye
winna craw sae croase.» 'l'ise humor was irresistible, and
the l)arty enjoyed a hearty Iaugh.

lJuring a concert at Slinker's Corners, Ont., one elderly
lady was so carried awny by enthusîasm over the rendi-
lion of IlBoanie Charlie's Noo Awa'," that she exclaimed
audiby-"l Hech sirs, gin it were thse muckle Auld Clootie
himsel' ivi' the haill clanmjanifry i'ýka dour.» The effect
was electrical, the audience encored the piece tbrice.
WThat a tribute to the power of Scottish song to, touch the
deepest emotion of our nature !

These anecdotes may not be found in the book, but
they are good cnough for the non-Caledonian reader of
these pages. An English edition of the work will no
doubt be issued shortly.

ABOUT the best way we know of discountiag the winter,
is to, gel a copy of Vick's Floral Guide. Il is a perfect
dream of sumrnier beauty, aad ils talk is aIl of bulbs and
plants and flowers. Let every reader who hasn't a tiýket
for the Ririk, lry this simple cure for winter ennuii.-r

1.~.
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THE GREEN SERVANT.
'ie/u Miss-Mary, Mary !stop that !What (Io yoss mean by

dcstroying our resthctic decoratioas!



A NEW YEAR'S -RETROSPECT IN THE SANCTUM
SANCTORUM.

MR. GRip, like a wise and sensible bird who has a due
regard for bis own health and the well-being of the people
who prosper by bis sage advice, retired early. He went
to his comfortable roost, flot ahove the study door, where
that omenous raven, wve ail wot of, was wvont to perch and
croak bis dismal "lNeyer more," but on the back of a most
luxurious office chair. How long he had thus thrown
hirnself into the arms of Morpheus, he cannot distinctly
and certainly say, but bis bill was resting. in the soft
féathers of his sympatbetic breast, and bis eye winked at
the dving embers in the grate, wben he became conscious

ofa presence.
it was that of an old nman ivith long silver locks

flowing down bis shoulders, bis loase garments gatbered
about him, a scythe in ane band and an bour.glass in the
other. He had littie strength left, and on bis forehiead
be bore in luminous characters, 1887. It wvas the Old
Vear corne to say good-bye.

GRIP-(trying ta look cheerful and blinking wvith one
eye).--" Hello, old fellow, you here? "

OLD YEAR.-Yes ! I'm going, old frîend, going the
way we must all go when our time 's up, and I've corne
ta say good-bye. %Ve've had rnany a crack together, we
have, and I'm sorry ta leave yau.

GRIP.-Don't be down-hearted! Cbeer up ! You
leave a warmt remembrance in my heart. I've watched
you fram, the cradle to tbe grave, and you seemn like one
of my own children.

OLD YLAR.-Watcbed over me? I sbauld think you
did. Not a fault escaped yoitr eye. And how you mnade
me laugh! How you gave it to Sir John and Tupper, and
how you twitted Edward about bis littie weaknesses!
And what fun you poked out of old Sir Richard, with
tbat wicked pencil of yours!1 Ho, ho, ho, ho !-and
here the aid mian tell into a fit of laughrng that nearly
finished birn before bis time.

GRIP.-Even thus we must perform our duty as CnOZ8r
"'aorumn, holding up to ridicule the faults and foibles of
iiankind.

NEWV YEAR.-Yes! They ail bave ta take their turn.
1 ve just been making aid year calis on same of them.

GRip.-Then you called on Tupper. What was he
doing ?

OLD YEAR.-Reading GRIP. He was quite bright.
Said you gave him credit for looking after the interests of
Canada in the Fisheries Commission, and keeping Chanm-
berlain straight. Used ta tbink you were aIl for the Grits,
but believes you do justice ta the Taries after al].

CRip.-Wham did you cati on next ?
OLD VEAR.- I skipped over to Ireland and said goad-

$-ye .a Edward. Found him reading the year's file of
<d.He said it was good for bis palitical soul, but flot

exactly comfarting. H1e said, IlOld Year, Gkip was
rig'-,t! I was taa weak and bad no policy. in going ta
commence life over again with GRip as my guide."

Gpip.-Did he affer yau any reftesbment ?
OLD YEAR.-No ; be only pulUed his bat over bis eyes

and buried bis nose in GRip.
GRIP.-On wbom next ?
OLD YLAR.-On- Sir Richard.
GRiP.-And wbat was he doing? Looking over the

expense accaunt of the Kingston election protest, 1 suip-
pose?

OLD YE-AR.-NO, he was reading the Christmas nurn-
ber of Gîuip. H1e said it was spiendificent. Sa you see,

they aIl study GRI P. What grand opportunities are yours
during the coming year ! Good-bye. Do as yau bave
ever done. Be unsparing, but in truth and good bumor,
and may your sbadow neyer grow less.

He was off, and GRip slumbered peacefully tubl the
break of day.

THE ALLEGORICAL vs. THE LITERAL.

She-It is a great expense trying to repair an old bouse, don't
you think?

Ife (bdierested-Er-why? Are you flot feeling weil?

SHE DIDN'T TUMBLE.
Tl'f E were walking home from the lecture, discussing

the merits of the able and scholarly discaurse ta whicb
they had been listening.

"I'Tis seldom," said the young lady, "lthat I have been
s0 carried away by a speaker. H1e was so logical-so
clear and convincing. Don't you think so?"

I do, indeed,» replied ber escort, Iland furtbermore,
it is not often that you find a man with such a perfect
and ready command of language. It was a treat nat
soan ta be forgotten."

"Yes; he talks like a book."
"That is flot at ail surprising," the yaung man went an

ta say, Ilbecause he is a-tome an the subject."
"Just so, quite at home on the subject as you say."
"Yes, at home-a-tomne! ha ! ha ! Don't you see."
"Ves, I see; you mean he is tharougbly acquainted with

what he was talking abaut. But I don't see wbat there
is ta laugb about ht."

H1e gave a despairing groan and Iapsed into silence.
H1e bas since been heard ta remark that a woman neyer
can catch onto a joke anyhow.

WHO says th? Ilgrowier " isn't a a popular institution ?
We use r,ooo,ooo,ooo tincans in ibis country every year.

Two Philadelphia h otel clerks- bave discovereda cuýre
for red nases. Improvernent in every branch of business
seems to be the order of the day.

_*GRIP*_-
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SETTLED BY THE RULE OF THREE!
A GREAT STATESMAN SQUELCHES "COMM31ERCIAL UNION."

IT'S as I said to an old farmer the other day. 'Commercial Union,' says I, < would beall right but for three things: first, England
won't have it ; second, the United States won't have it ; and third, Canada won't have it.' "-Sir John in recent Interview.
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THE NEW VEAR A-S IF NOWV AP-PP.ARS. WVITI AiOLO(;]Es TO SIR JOHN ilI,'S
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SIR JOHN AND THE REPORTER.
iiL following is given by the Ottawa correspondent of

the ll Mail Gazelle, as a characteristic anecdote of Sir
John A. Macdonald:

" A newspaper friend tells me that on one occasion hie
was sent to report a speech whicb Sir John was to make
at a banquet. The expected utterance was to be fraught
witb deep political importance, but it so bappenred that
tht champagne had been so, good and abundant, tbat
wlien the toasting stage arrived Sir John ivas flot in good
speaking trim. He made a speech, bowever, and I took
it down verbatim-' not for publication but as a guarantee
of good faith.' I did flot think it prudent to print the
sjx cch, and next day Sir John expressed surprise tbat bis
effort bad not appeared in tbe paper. 1 called upon bim and
explained the reason, reading hinm extracts frorn my re
port. He vigorously re-pudiated the staterirents as read,
and declaied he had neyer talked such nonsense. He
then proposed that be sbould re-deliver bis speech, which
be did then and there, and having taken full notes of it, 1
was about to witbdraw wben he detained me by a gesture.
Turning to me witb an expression of compassionate for-
bearance and pater nal interest, he said : ' Young man, let
me give you a word of advice. Next tinie you are sent
to report a speech by a cabinet minister, don't you get
drunk ! I

HOW HE SPENT CHRISTMAS.
ALPIiONSO DE IBROWNE had flot given up ail bopes of

winning thie heart of Ararninta Van Goldstein. He had
reflected. seriousiy over bis past ineffectual efforts to con-
quer the affection of the obdurate beauty, and bie had
also pondered over the numerous insuits and injuries be
had borne for bier sweet sake;, but with heroic spirit be
secretly forgave ber irate parent for kicking bim out of
the bouse, Nvben be had mentioned bis limited income in
strict confidence; be determined to forget tbe rudeness
of the rash chambermaid, who drencbed bim witb the
contents of a water-jug wben he tried to serenade bis
lovely mîstress, and he wisely resolved not to risk another
encounter witb the bull-terrier by ciimbing over tbe garden
wali again. Yes, he freely forgave them ahl on Christmas
eve, the season of peace and good wili, and sallied forth

to buy a suitabie prescrit for bis fair divinity, which he
fondly imagined would heal up ail old wounds and cernent
forever the différences that had hitherto separated them.
He wandered througb the thickly peopled streets, gazing
into every shop window, quite undecided as to what
would be the rnost suitable gift. He thought of a tobog-
gan and blanket suit, a silver-mnounted snow-shovel, a pair
of Acme skates, a Christmas tree, his own photograpb in
a fur suit, which he could get out of pawn for tbe occasion,
and mary other pretty ideas suggested themselves. At
last he paused before a jeweller's sbop. A happy idea
struck him. Why flot buy bier a ring ? It would remind
her of the old happy days and bring to ber quick girlish
niind possibilities of a happy and uriited future. 'That
settled it. In wcnt Aiphonso de Browne and demanded
to see ail the rings in the place. The jcwelier produced
a large supply, and Aiphonso carcfully looked them over.
taking those lie wisbed from the cases and spreading
tlîemr out upon the counter. The sbopman was called
away for a few moments by another customer, and on his
return Alphonso sbowed hlmi bis selection and cnquired.
the price. It was a $25 article, containing 8 rtibies
Aiphonso pulled out his savings of six months and paid
for the article. He had been engaged as an advertise-
sment-raker on the Yeze's, hence the difficulty of his amas-
ing wealLb. As he was leaving the store, he saw a tram-
car going towards bis borne, and made a rush to catch it.
The nmoment bie had shut the dour of the jewellery store,
the shopman noticed that a diamond ring was missing and
ran out after our hero,wbo wvas now rusbing frantically after
the car. The cry of 1'btop thief " was raised, and Alpbonso
de Browne soon was captured and given into custody.
In vain be protested bis innocence. The jeweller searcbed
bis ring-cases again ; but the $200 diamond ring was
gonre. The constable searched Aiphonso by bis own re-
quest, and found nothing. A person éntered with a book
and newspaper bie said Aiphonso had thrown away. He
denied this, and said tbey must have fallen' firorn bis
pocket. Everyone concluded he had thrown the ring
away, s0 be was taken to the station and iocked up after
being charged with the theft. He sent a note to Mr.
Van Goldstein and another to, Araminta, explaining bis
situation, and asking tbemr to bail hlm out ; but no notice
was taken of, bis request, the old gentleman declaring
that be always knew that young fellow would come to a
bad end, and Araminta sigbing over old days. So
Aiphonso languished in gaol on Christmas Day, ý-nstead
of dining at the Van Goldstein mansion as he had in-
tended. However, be dreamed that nigbt that be was
there and was dancing witb the lovely Araminta, when lie
gave ber tbe ring, and-fatal flash of dream-land !-it was
the stolen diamond-whereupon Araminta fainted and
Alphonso woke up.

Next morning, wben Mr. de Browne appeared in court,
the j eweiler withdrew bis charge, having found the ring on
the floor of bis sbop that morning. He bad brushed it
from the counter witb his steeve when going to speak witb
that other customer. 0f cour5e,' he apologized profusely
for bis îvretched mistake and made Aiphonso a present
of the $25 ring; but alas! it was a poor recompense.
However, he determined to call at the Van Goldstein's
on New Vear's Day, and we will record the visit in due
time.

MR. STIGGINS is a Brockton plumber. Tbis is a c car
case of the survival of the fittest.
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THEI LADY AND THE HORSE CAR.

FttOM the curb atone-" Driver!
Whoa!" I
Driver I Driver!! Stop the car!"
W\-h-o-a!1 Ride, madata?"I
Dots this car cross FLfth Street?"
Ycs'm; jump in."p
I-low neart te X street doca it go on Fifth

Street ? I
"'Vithin tbree blocks. Ride,mra'arn?"
"Carit you go an>' nearer than that ?"I
-Not without pullîng rip the tracks.

Thse passengers inside are gettirsg anxious,
nia uni.

"lovdare>you try to hurrytime. liget
in atnd ride juIas soon aslIget ready. IIowv
long dues it take to go to Fifrh Street ? Il

"lAbout an hour and a haîf sometime.
Twenty minutes ini the rebedule. It dependr
oit who wants te ride."

Il'Vil report You, sir. WVhy, there corntes
anotber car rigbt behinrl you."

A groan risen fros the car piatform. "l I
siiottîr tbink you'd bc ashanued to be caught
rip wiîb ini that way. I tbink li take that
otlicr car, IL isn't neari>' £0 crowcledi."-
zVc;'chant 77-aveler.

MISTAKEN IDENTITV.

CON ri 1rÏECE man (t0 stranger svhose niante
hie had learned froni the bote! register-
"lHello, General ! GlarI to sce You in Bos-
ton, and hope you are %vell and bappy."

General Scabbard - "l Weil enough in
health, ubank you, tbough flot exact»' happy,
but perbaps you can belp tue"l

C. Ni. (confused)-"' In wlat wçay?"
G. S.-" I amn not much acquaintéd here

and have a checkr which I wiah to get on-
Weil, bless nu> heart, boxv that man can
travel. Thinles he is in danger of being
fieced b>' une of bis own kiud."I-Bosori

SEEKING IFR AIN

"Yxr, dear hblîdrea," raid the Sonda>'
sebool teacher, Ilwiffi Ced nothing is irnpoa-
aible'

"Can Uce make a thing a fot long with
on!>' ont ead to it ?" Ilaquired Bobby, who is
a suaI!. but earoest Christian.

"lNow, Bobby," raid the teacher, witb
gentie reproof, "lYeu are talking fololirhly.

"What's tht matter wîth a dog's tail ?"
asked Bobby. -Nezu Yr-k Suin.

CATARRH.
CATARRSHAL tiRArflE5S AND IIAV PRVR.R-A NEW

TRtRATM ENT.

Sunraaaans are rot generally aware that tbezn dis-
tasas are contagions, or thar rhey are due to, living
parasttes i the Iiaing membrane of the nos. and
ensitachian tubes. Microscopie researchs has proved
titis tact, and t is now made easy ro cure titis terse
of our country in one or two simple applications made
once in two weelcs by the patient ai home. Send
stamp for irculara describing ibis new trearment te
A. iH Diren & Son, 303 King Street West, Toronto,
Canada.

SOMETHING TO BE TI-ANKEUL
FOR.

PARSON-"1 Tint wvas certain>' an awful
atroke of lightning, Mrr. Ransoax."

Mrs. Ransot-" Vos Lndecd Lt %vaa. It's
a terrible thing to lose busband and chîldren
aI one blow."

Farson-" The ways o! Providence, Mrs.
Ransonu, are certainl>' inscrutable. but tbere's
one consolation: ligbtning docsn't strike
twice in one place."_

LADY (to cîcrk-"' I want to look at sornie-
thing that would hc a ruitable Christmas gîft
for as> lîust'and."I Clerk-"' Ves, madarn
someîhing chcsp, I s'pose ? "-Epoc/i.

TRAMP (to woniaa at the door)-Il I fccl
ver>' rnuch dirtresaed, madarn." Madsrn-
"Soniething You have taten ?" Tramp-
'No, somnething I'vc not eaten."-4poc;.

TOLSroI declarer bis brains aire stili as
bard as a nut, and that tht>' have no idea of
softening. It is bis readiers that are in danger
of being affectedl in iatwy-Shne

LI.viNO; aI the carl>' age that bie did, Adamn
must bave feit kecol>' the absence of inan>' of
our moclera arts and apptiancts, but hie
"br hld river"I us in one respect. Ho neyer
hait to liaten to old muen tel fairy-talcs about
the atîmber cf cordai of svond tht>' uaed to saw
before breakfast whien the>' were boys.-
Epoclr.

ANOTHEIt ONE GONE.
FsRr'r Anarchst-"- So poor I-err l3ierup

la deaci eh?"
Second Anarcist-" Vali, dot great vil-

aathropist lie la gone. lie blow up hisseli

"1Eh? Mit dose bornbs vat ho make for
dose taillionairer, eh?"

"lNo, he got tooi close to <lot gas, light luit
bis breath. "-Omaha J'or<1.

BUFFALO BÎLI.' share of the profits of the
"Arerican Exposition"I in London sniount

ed teo,ooo00 and a position in English so-
cicr>'. H-e wvould probab>' ho willing to ex-
cbange the latter iteni (or a plug of tobacco.
-Aflunieaphi Tribune.

The Successful Con$ic Opera

ERM IN IE.
NYI E. JAKIOEOWSRIz.

VOCAL SCORE, $îs. PIANO SCORE. ysW.
LIBRETTO, i5.

Waltz, 6oc, Lancers, 50c, Gavotte, 40c,
Marcb, 40c, Polka, soc, Sclection, 6cc.

SEPARATE SONGS, EACHF, 40C.

0f aIl 1"Iusic Dealers, or of the

MAtRDîcîctu looks at the caller's bcad Ang1o-Caî7adiaq Music Pubisl7ers'As'i.
with great curiosit>' antI breaks out : "lWhy, 33 Oburcis Street, Toronto.
Mr. Llaydou t, you're not a bit bald." "I?' " _________________

aays M r Liaydoot, "lI should se>' not. 1i
have a heari o! hait like an Indian. Did You jSCOTTIE 15 OOT!
think I was bald ?"Master Dik'ie (i an "«TIt Epiatles o' Airlie," *illustrated b>'
injured tone).-Wy psadltniglit thj. w. Bengougb, La aow Lu the badho. h
you had been regolariy black beld ever>'- bookseîlerr. It La unquestionabl>' one of the
where these four Years part." Andthe cîer c].everest things that bas cvcr lefr the presa
fuI flow o! converratiorn falters, runs lovy of Canada, andi as a apecimen o! genuine
andI finail>' sinks deep, deep into the insatia- Scottish humenr it La equai to snytbing extant.
bIe and tbtrsty sands. -ERcangje. 1 To anynne who appreciates fun cnnveyed by

-- the mcdiu mnef the Donic, thia "'wee boolcie '
I WOU LD like a position on the editorial La the beat quaî-ter's wortb tb be badl nt pre-

staffof your journal," raid Mr. Slimwit, un- sent. If your bookacîler bas no copies on
covering bis siender head as he bowed before hand rendi 25 cents direct to Ri' office.
the Great Man. <' There ir no staff position
v.acant juat now," saLid thtediokni' U 'T E

but cacaa give a specialedassigrnent." IU H M
"lVer? "lVes, indeed, snd you're jurt the ortp'u Vomie Almanso for 1888. Prise io
man for il. I want rorncbedy to pass hinirelf cents.
off as an itubecile and get into the Home for Grtp's Chsristmas Nusuber. benî,ifiully litho-
the Fecble-Miaded to write up the abuses cf grapbed in colora. Prise un cents.
the institution. Vou needn'r wsste lime Lu Wby I Joluet tise Noew Crusado. A plea
training; go juat as you are. "-Brdete. or the placing of taxes on land vales onty. Price

in teInta.
ADVICE TO MOTHERS. Thse Episties o' Atrîlo. Tht best book of

MaS. Wr<SLONV's SooThs<r SyuR(I.holdasy Scoîîiîh humorever published. Price 25cents.
be uaed for clit'dren teetbing. It sootha the cbild, dey At ail Book and Newsdealeri, or direct front
softens tb. gtas', ailsys a.dl pain, cures urind colle GI.Pbihn CnpnTrno
andilatht hast remedy fordiarrhoea. 25c. a battit. Gi usigCnpnTrno

el SIGN 0F TH-E BIG JUG, (REGISTERED) -Ce,

~kHALL) of Fine China BreakfastsndTtlp.eeCn, inrandesart Services, Tie

G riceVZ neU u EARRSONe.
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MANUFACTURERS OF THE ONLY

TUiE BEAUTY OF' PIANO THUNNG U.NDER T S

THE PARM~Nt' OUb PL~<. tem, sach as Weak Back, Lumbago, Weak Stomaoh, Dyspepsla, Headaehe,
Liver and Kidney Complaint. Paralysis, Rheumatlsm, Solatiea, Neuralgia,

kL-dcertedinidB and General DebiIity, etc.
t sUhavmng &U the necessary elements of the beef, Suspensory and Beit, $s. Medicated Eiectric Legging, $3, Medicated Electric Armiet, $3.

iz:-tomk ract oo d.abmn hc nbde Medicated Electric Stomach Pad, $3, M1edicated Eiectric Children's Teething Neckiace, 5o0.

W. H.STONE, Always Open. THE ORIENTAL ELECTRIC BELT COMPANY
UNDERTAKER,

elphone 932 1349 r03190 St. 1 OPP. Elm St. Hofs aiso secured the control for the Dominion of eue of the

greu.tost inventions of the age, viz.:

1~CTIN~,The Great Cattarrh RemledIy and~ Eye Restorer,
ACTINA in not a medicine or a di.gnating lotion or powder, or lunhaler, but a Self.

generattasg Vapor, casily and peasnny applied at ai hours, times and places. It ca bie cirried in-D the pocket andi ued by any member ofthe fâmily.
ACTINA No. i will cure Catarrh when ail other remecies fait.
ACTINA NO. 2 quickly relieves and thoroughly cures throat and Iungs.

~ g gACTINA No. 3 posihively cures Eye and Ear. Thc eye trcated white closed.

MIMESatisfaction guaranteed in every case. Trea.tment and consul-
_______________________tation free.

A LEX . ROBERTSON, LD.S. Ail correspondence!;trictIy corifidential. Call nd lie convinceil. Beit patentcd Feb. 26th, '887.

S(Foi mierly of Pearson & Robertson, Dentists.)
oFI'PCF " TO THE ORIENTAL I3ELT CO.

South-West Cor. College Ave. &Yonge St. This sbcriyta a nearl ne monîh aloiýt pe«i wI R heumatissm in tuy amis and

poraîy relif; at ma rsidcd1 r u Icrcle i Iole plas shich in a fow days
anle m.sd -fwrcw month werig fiaplae I ar ap byta I namost %vall. My case

1 elleve t have bee atuorn on. bu 5n-î yled w i ramnwihhsmle, withu deception

gotentce f soin. unfrortunat.te afil as 1 wa,'(uray alofr .ny onu1 m. wvho illay wStit moreoW ~ D< arricuilars about cte. cure eltecîrd b, your treatrment.
i6 F.oi nid tl -V lin o St .at T.ronyo.

ORIENTAL ELECTRIC DELT CO., 155 Qneen St. W. Toronto.



WE LEAD! OTHI
THE GORTON CELEBRA TED LOW

~RS FOLLOW!
PRE8UIE

STEB~ 0BOILEIF"1,--

Keeps steam in a
Building for 24 hours

without attention.

FBi

First-class Conipetent Engi-
neers sent to ail parts of

the Domuinion.

"THFIR WORK SPEAKS,
THEIR WORTH."

FRANK WHEEIER5 Blot Water and
Steam Heating Engineer,

17, 000 in use,
and every one a perfect

success.

MWe enmploy none but sk-illed
Engineers.

XiXe send no Plumbers or lin-

smiths to botch the Wiork.

58 &60 A de/aide St. West,
1,rORONTO.

ADVANCE CRITICISM.

'o:uji Dr-aniali 4tilor, about to r-ead hi rtpièe to Mhe A7diuzagers. -Genlemnen,
!'vc brought bandker<rhiefs for you. You'l ne tbcm.

Not at all, dear boy; this ia a pathctic play-not a comcdy-you've written.

INVARIABLE INDICATIONS.
If yU have Sour S:ornach, Hearrbun, SIckHca

ache, cln an ong of food, wiad in the simcb
a chocuing or gnawing sessattona te 'l cf [hc
Stoniach, then you have sure indicaio ÎfDYsPCP.
Lia. whuîch Rurdock Blood Bittera will surel), cure.
It lias cured the %vorst cases on record.

CIOMPOUJND OXYGEN.

Trcatment by Iihalation. Bot ofice and home
tramnt. Manufnctured in Canada by mec for over

fuur years. ht ls genuine, the sanie as sold in Phila-
dolphia, Chicago and California. Trial trentment(reeatoffice. Send for circula,. Horne trcatment
for two months. inhaler and ail complets. $za.Office treatment, 32 for $i8. Mark it; nfduy
I annow la m new Parler Office and Lahoraîory at
v, KING, Sat.CT EAST. MRS. C. STEDMAN

IEROE, la M 7rt 3 King Street West, Stock-
house's Store.

tiiýR Inohiii

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES
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Canadian Art Association,
349% QuEN Sr. WV., TORONTO.

Cratyon Portraits, Wator Color Portrait»,
Isk Portraits, Pastel Portraits,

froîa locitet bire to 8 fect hîgli.

Prices Modera.te. Lilzen..ss Perfect. Satisfaction
GusranteeJ.

En]argmcntsci ill linds for the trade. Skutching.
Solar aniLrmd ros î-brush Fiaishing.

J. H. CLINE, ARTIST,

TORO)NTO

LithograpI4ing Co
GLOBE lb1ILDING,

DO THE FINEST CLASS 0F

CQ-lOa WO)RKwrù
IN CANADA.

REMINGTON STANDARD TYPEWRITER
30,000 in ))oify Use.

We Cive purch.iers privilege or retumning machine,
unbroken, any tirne srothin thîTL) days, C.O.cl., for
null purcliase price, if flot absolutely satisfactory iru
every respect.

GEO. BENGOUGH, 36 King St. East.

J. E. PEAREN'S

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS

IN4 THE LATKST DESIGN$5.

Aiso imnportcra and Wholtsale dealers in Italian
Thin MarIstes.

535 Yonge Street, .- TORtONTO.

What are these three Lovely Creaturea so
excited about ? Are they on the look out
for New Year's callers ? Oh, no, not ai aill
they are having such fun waîching ilie com-
motion in the street below, where the news-
boys are sel ling the clegani Christmas Gri p
like hot cakes.

The Standard Piano of
the world.

WEBER
NEW YORK.

SOL1F REPRESENTATIVES:

1. Suc1kingD & sons,
107 Yorige St., TORONTO.

srBoiLBas regularly1nspeoted and Insured
againet explosion by the Boler Inspection
and Insurance Co. of Canada. ÂIso con-
sultlng engineers and Soicitors of
Patente. Head Office, Toronto: . ranch
Office, Montreal.

IJ YOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER-
TAKER, 347 Yonge Strcet. Tele.

1phone 679.

Embossed GoId Par/or Paper8.

New idcas or Dlnlng.rooM decoration. Plain,
and pattern Ingratua. ]Bedroom paler in ail
grades. A large Selection of medium. price papers of
thse newest designsannd iliades. Our specialties are
9001» »ecobratila and StalnO4 Glass.

JOS. McCAUSLAND & SON,
12 to 76 KING ST. WEST.

CHRONIO PIJLMONARY AFFECTION&
Are lmmediately sud permanently bencfited by

use of

MALTO-YERBINE
lit le the best remedy available for ail Chronic
Pulmotiary Affections, Bronchitis, Difficult Expoc-
torioll10, nd for ordinary Coligis and Colds. For
sale bit ail dirgists. Scndi for Pamphlet.
MALTINE MANUFAC*rUFIINO Co. TonoriTO

-j
PROCUREO In Ca,,ada,. iJsl.t.d
si.f.v and ail f.Oeig,,c,,i.s
C .. ais, Tradý-Maris. Cruchs

Air.a.d ail Ooea.c,,s r.-
latiag tu Potc»is. pr.poed on Si,.
cbo,le.t notice. Ail lnforueatiaa
pafaining te Patvite eA..d,«llq
pi,.a . appiicatioa. ENOINEÉRS,

P.t.»t C,uorn. E.tablih#d 1867.
Doialt 0. siot & do.,

22 N.ag et. faSI. To,si..

HARRY WEBB'S
Speccialsies for the Christmas Scation arc

Pluni Puddings, rcady for the pot.
Mince Meats (Prime).

Entrées, ready for the range.
Individual Icca.

Individual Salads, on silver dishcs
Christmas and New Year Cakes, la end-

leuîs Variety at

HARRY WEBB'S,
447 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO

Maninf-a4îtirers' Lie Insnraîîce Co'y.
Hezd Office, 38 King St. East, Toronto, Ont,

Incorporaîed by special Act of the Dominion Parlia-
ment.

Anthoîized Capital & tier à ssets ovcr $2,000,000.
Fuil deposit with tse Dominion Goverament.
President-Rt. Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald, P.

C.. G.C.B. Vice-Presidents-Sir Alex. Campbuell,
K.C.M.G.. Lieus.-Gorernor of Ontario; George
Geoderuam, Esq.. President of the Bank of Toronto
William Bell, Esq., Manufacturer. Guelph.

J. B. CARLILE, Maaging Director.
Agents sssnted in sisrepresentcd districts.
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Guip endoýrses tho ,followinîhus s otycthse patronag 0f par i vii ie city or wlshing
to sronsaCt gbusines by mail.

1'LAXTONS Jtulilee Bis 1Cornet red.c«d fromn
c $32 te 41s, andi . aitt.I nstrumnits 2o per
cent, off. Catalogues free. Claxton s Music Store,
197 Venge Street, Toronto.

G ENTLEMEN requiring nobby stylisis good-
fittlng, well-made clotinis te eider wîil rand oh

the ncwest nsaterils for the Spring Season, !rd îwo
first.elass csuttcrs at PETLEY ', ca28 tg 132 King St.
East.

T W. CHEESEWORTH,
J. o KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
Fine Art Tailoring a Specialty.

JAS. COX & SON,
1 83 YOliGE STREET,

Pastry Coolt and Confectioncrs. Luncheon and1 lte
Cresîn Parlers.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIO SCALE
Thse Msost simple au, perfect taîlor systent or Cut.

ting. Also tht et Folding Wire Drets Foins for
draplng,' tc,.t lowest prices. MISS CR1358,
ý', Kun .ese

CUT STONE[ CUT STONE 1
Yene an get &Ui Itins et Cnt Stone -Orle pronsptly

ontdîne by APpLYing te LIONEL YORKE, Steam Io
Stone Works, splanade, foot of Jarvis St., Toronto. ue

G .W. E.FiED

Arciitect,
YORK< CHAMBERS, TORONTO, ONT.

Beliiiett & Wrîglît's
NEW SHOW ROOMS

Contains the Largesc and Dest Assorted Stock in
Ille Domini.,n.

72 QUEEN ST. EAST.

N TAILOR SYSTEN OP DIEES.
NECUTMON lby Prof. Mloody> si»:ptolicd,

draft3 direct on cte rnaterial, no brook 0f nsrcicis
requite, Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Illusq-
trated circalar sent free. Ar.ENTsW~ANTED.

J. & A. CARTER,
Ir 372 YoNGE ST., COR. NVALTON ST. ToRONTO

PctalDressmakers and Milliners.
ESTABLISHEO 1860.

MACHINIST AND DIE MAKER,
M- %0fd.- . ki. 0/

Cûzbltao,, and Curtlr tics, Fooe ansd Power prees,nTiuritW oot-KWti-9Mebes Eltc.. Etc.

CUTTINC AND $TÂItPING TeORS F58 OR THE TRADH.
RUPAiRiNO FACTORY bHACHINERY A SPECIALTY

80DWeIllngton St. W., Toronto.

C311 STONE.
P ELEE ISLAND Stone, tise chezpest and best

Stone evcr introduced in, this market. Sis 3s
cents per foot, other ssork in proportion . Toronto
Stone Conmpany, Esplanade St., between SOtt and
Church Su.

for Famlir Bstteies. Senti for price list, fre. A.
W. CHAItLTON, Nu. 6QenS.Es.u-tis
Toronto. QeeSeEattî.ti,

S TANTON. POORPE9
RetIOVP.t> TO

Corner of YONG E & ADELAID)E STREETS.
Take thc elcvatar to Sttdio.

QUEEN CITY

-QOIL WORKS -

SCYLINDES MA H OYLINE E

9 GOLD MEDALSltw, ttor (
yearsforour PEERLESSCYLINDERand
otites Machine Otte.

SAIE RODERS & CO. - TORONTO.

Jl. R. Bailey & CO.
COAL&

King St. East.

iW. anti Stîbway.

Docks foot of

Chttrch St.

TELEPHONE 18.

GONGER GOAL 0O.
-COUL & OID

Ofrtce': Dock and Sheds:

N.iO ST. E. FOOT 0F LORNE ST

Rranch Office:
678 YONGE STREET.

TO(RONTlO.

TOBOGGANS
JUN D

S N0W SHO ES!-
FOR XMIAS & NEW VEAR PRÈSeNIM

CHAS. ROBINSON & CO.
22 CHURCH SiieREkr.

Sole Agent% for Toronto for the celebraied

BLIZZARD TOBOGGANS.

Piae CE,,o Rbi X>er

+ 4D£0ORATIONS:i

MOIAN STAINEO GLASSII~
NjELIT -X

P3A gr, a TROT e-

PUR Cs DCQ'

-RITE B ST"ADE
e 1.

U BATTE 0F SEDAN. Il
COR. YORK AND FRONT STRI, Ut $

Now in its second Montis of Succes.

Not a inoving picture but a real bat île 'cene.
The sight of a fle lime.

OPEN DAY AND Niclîf.

150 ùtsa ADMISSION 50 Cts.

Satî,rdny nigist, Tise People'q Nighit, Admission z5c.

Tl.nese universal langillige, Vela.puk-,
bas heco much revileti. Stili il, has ils fine
points. For instance, '«galon," mens " to
reje. This is highly ù.'pressive, andi an
amirable inctonymny. What large, %vide,

solid chunke of rejoicing a gallon niay con
tain 1

DR. JOE PARKER makes no luones o
acknowledgisîg tisai he is here afler Yankee
boodie; but as ho je neitiser an actor nor a
prtfessional beauly, and has no wieighulier
characteristic than brasr, lie has prohably
worked (lie Philistine- for aIl they arc worth
by tbis lime.

Ti-ir Suprenie Court of Massachîssetts bas
actually isseti n dict kindly periiting
Citizens to he shaveti or shave theiiiselvcs (in
Sund.ay. This is piobably it deference v,
thse olti-fasisioneti prejudices against wearing,
o beard, reviveti by the tratlitional hiir.ýu1c-
ness ci( tise Anarcisss.



AND * MAUFCURR

GEDORGE ANGFNELLER

Lo.umo PLber Mer.ohoaSte
AND MANUFACTURE.

HÂRDUM O NBPil RIJIER.

CE Sool- Phoeb , e i -a. on Streer

frni$.sop; inos'adots' tram $1.4o
up. We lrnow thes ta bcre t'Ire be-tecng boots, to
be har i n thre ci forti money. awy eow dry
Coods pcices. WWEST. O

GEN TLEMEN.
We have pleasure in announcing that we

are now keeping on hand a complete assort-
nient in Gents'Amrerican made Boots and
Sboes, aloo sonne fine linos in aur own niake.
Call and see then before Ieaving your
ineasure, and you wilI not ha disapporoteri.

H9. & CJ. BLACHWORD,
87 & 8 KING ST. EAST,TORONTO.

BUSINESS TRAINING.

DAY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
Offers excellent facilties. References to former
stridents and reliable buqiness on. JAS. E.
DAY, Accountant, TioiRONT.

B EST teeth on Ruirber Plart $8, Vi ialized air.
1 I elhne i47. C. H. X GS, L.D.S., Cor.

ytng ond aonge Sts., TORONTO.

(9. P. 4E;NNOX, - Dentist
VONGE S-r. ARcADEt, T<ooms A AND B.

Vitalized Air used in Exrcting, AIl operattans
skilfully done. Best 3ers cf teeth. $8. upper or
lower, on riber; $xroan cellutoid.

La1test iniprovement. DR. STOWE'S Dental
Srgey ti ChurchrStreet. Telephone 934.

sartsetion gunranteed.

R. HASLITT .S

DENTIST,
429 Vonce Sc., cor. Anne Si., TORONTO.

WATSON'8
CO:U(DH DROFS

WiII Cure your CoId.

-TRYF THEM.-

E. W. POWERS,
53 PIcuijost ST. ]E., TýORrOsTO.

B0;z16b111r PaCklma Came Woith

AIL LI Ol:lS or JOUSINO CARPRNTER WORM.

E.stimatos Given an Applicaion. OrdeCa Pronîpty
Executed.

MORSE'8

Heliotro là & lgîolia
TOILET SQAPS.

Lastatn atia Delloate <os 1er! rassi. o-

cnf.g l d eai g ta thse ski».

gegal~

JP. EASTWOOD,
J.GoilcitorNtr COnvcaner, Etc.

20QenSi. Wt, Tronto, Ont.

SDiamond Stoves & Ranges

Take the Lead Every Time.

8OIN11S1àE
TOYS,

PARLOR GAMES,'
CHILDREN'S SLEIGHS.

EVERYTHING NEW.

DIAMOND STOVE CO.
6 & 8 QUEEN ST. WEST.

BETTS' RESTAURANT,
Si King Si. East, TORONTO.

The only =is.casDining Y.ll conducted on
remesacepricipesin the City. Bet dinner in

Toronto for z5 cents.
-TBF 2

THE CARBOLIC SMOKE BALL.
Patients in want of "The Smoke Bail,'

so, popular in thre city as a relief and perma
ment cure for catarrh, colds, etc., etc., wil
find a fuit supply, as usual, at Kennedy's
Drug Store, 233 Queen Street West, oppo-
site McCatrl Street, Toronto.

"KINGO0F PAIN.'

LYMAN SONS & CO.. AGENTS,

MONTREÂL

NORTH AMERICAN
LIFE ASSURANCE CO0.

22 tO 28 King Street West Toronto.

<Incocpacated bSetAct of Dominion

FULL GOVEJWmiNT DEPOSIT.

President, HoN. A. MAcKirNzia, M.P.
EX. prime, Minsier of Canad&.

Vice-Preidents, HON. A. MORRIS AN13 J. L. BLAJICIE.

Agents wanted in aIl unrepresented districts.
Appty with refecencea ta

WILLIAM 1600ÂBE,
Na,,a<agi Direct or.

GR IP

NGýý


